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1805. December 6. CAMPBELL against RANKIN.

No. I
The excep- HUGH LooAw, of'Loghn, 'being dosirus to make sme -ecompence to

George RAnkin, of Whitehill, for his assistance in the management of his af.
notc fairs, and being informed, that, in consequence of a destioation in the tile of
w ao w his estate, he could not convey any part of it by a gratuitous disposition, agreedrior *dafni*-ih-t&

sen to sell to Rankin,,at a price consi4erably below their ieWI valie, the faims of
tie, Burphead and 1(ylar, reserving possession durihg his own if&. With this

view,a mininute of sale was executed in September lil,iby which these farms
were conveye4 tp Rankin at the price of ",O000; and the entry of the pur-
chaser was to commence at the first term afterLogan's death. By a clause in
the minute it was provided, that it slould.be lodged in the hands of 'Kenneth
Mackenzie, Writer to the Signet, till called up by the joint orders of the par-
ties.

Mir. Make , was afterward applied to for the purpose of making out a
dqposition,; bg4,rupon his declining to execute sucha deed, ad expresiig'lhis

nls thata of t4hissof might be reduce as ifrau of the destimation
ofthe estate, a new transacton vas &eitt e'd inxo, by idhidi a feu of these fhr
was granted toAaukin, and an annual teu-duty df00. was sAptilated i ad&I
tion to the price formerly fied. This fTe-ispo on, was granted on die 26fth
Januayy Isp2, at which time Logan was istan infirm state f health iouring
under a coMplication of disordeps, which terminated in .& death on he 2th
of March following, without his having been either at kirk or maket.

After Lo 's death* Hugh Goodlet Campbell, his nephew and heir-at-law,
raised an action of reduction of the feu-disposition of the. 2fih Tanuary, upon
th(e ad of death-bed; and Rankin raised an -action agajust Campbelf. as re;
pr ting his uncle, to implement the minute of sale executed bjLo an in
September preceding.

These actions were cojoined, and a pro)f was allowed by the lord Ordi.
nary ; which-being reported to the Court, bounsel were heard in presenc d
memorials were afterward ordered. The heir-at-la*
.:eade4.: T'hp bject of Logan in granting this feu-right was evidently to

make gatuit99 s alieiatin -of his property, to the prejudice of the heir-at-lay,
who is entitled to reduce the diposition on the head of death.bed, as the grant..
er, at the time of executing it, was labouring under the disease of which he
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hded withoieme*k*ding~ re pei-dm The hi nbt. betweit ite Ma 5M

yabriou*itinweof said faaisistng i shsredaton becanusciae thefl'i
pink , tehtraisaddeon aweles pipelyom~pleavie in poutded the

dieutineh f %gle 4uld a leWMd*(uq from the dipseitfy uithet the b

seie i bodat rties, O4 titat 4 eg ty; by Adiholding ":ltdtpnl had a

liberty of resiling; and the circumstance of the deftd havi g afterward
takeii a, fwo ipoti of this jxpey from, IL9gan, skmra. that the sal was

niot understood soibe cmpleted; A, im thesand place# the fee.disposition
may be considred ag avirtal revocation of the previous minute of sale, be-
cause the bargain in the minute of sale being more favourable to the defender,
than the terms of the feu-disposition, his conduct in accepting it amounts to an
implied discharge oftheformer; (See IMPLIED DISCHARGE, Sept. 5i) And -*6the

fe-deitipi takes 4to-e*dce;6 f ptedone shite ffialvy t! iv Wba dabsist.
ing deed, it must be held as revoked by the feu-right, it being impossible that
there coiibebeds als@4 ke of thweain laRndet thes ithei time.

sWdtsely -Abdtiutedf iW $pawhb the ident4 ot at vhitlirla@ bte pvicely
icesThP he iratte"teds~ tbeaver, no titledt Afallige thist d&ed be-

e*Wetmeamia e fwev*e W ifhtat tAi til fbt,*&; dh& eW if thisf
du eE i be pedtwedpthe -basedaw o I tevffd b b ththleteI~te.

There iwIsgrUb4 lOCLgas Ms le h

dbed stIImerely in fblflwht it the febitr d Vtiltithheir &ndt ha.
lenga v?9 herr the bufite Idedd Stiffl dsebidatby ai iebeble

ded & Attf pew* hehtiftade tispai of AM thicttient dedL&&#tted
on. destivbed; which dbed io' catfain ay idtlfefdt6 *4 6pey &tifyi'rly

i4veyed; Etsk. S. sL. i.k <j 9; Wilboi a~ IIx, 1thf1 if96
(bht reported.) There ba be na doubt that thenfit dfsA1i wra be tete
tranuaction, thdtigh desptilt iii the hands of at pdfff; ftt1 tsp-
tion i with tegardio any nut tontract tht i pi4'f AbA de" s0ifi 7ds

ftr the security of both parties; Hankt. . L '? Tit j 16; an4 a litat
tontract does not require deliey to make f&tl"i91 V k . ttft 2.

S44; fDict. voririt., 9#c. to.
The r& (I idt Noveniber _f§ susairr& teAibs dfdi ft6fi 6 e

"minute of sale, and also of the fen-disposition founded otr by ihe 4eed&der
"Ieorge 1alik;' and ih thhi Action for im letiterif," sustin thedefences for

Hgh Goodlet Campbell, and assoilzie him fidnt the Abcncisicis of that
libel."
A reclaiming OetitibIli *s iderward refused, witfitsta grens,

tha cause- was likewise aigned" on its spedit 4ftus ances, as esta.
blhed "by the proof ; knd it was 1ontended' by thi ddfide that there was
ieft ideneethat Logan wgs Iabouring undr' the digelseof Which he died, -t
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No. 5. the timie whenthe -feu-disposition~wiurexecuted. UponThis pointriit ip unlne-
cessary to notice the arguineit of ihe parties; nbut the Court were satisfied that
-the, objediompf death'bed wdAgood in the circumstances of the case. Their
diflicultylay:tirely iathe poirto4f law above stated; but, upon the whole,
they thounight thethninutoeksale an vpAniphed transaction, and the feu-right in a
great measre gratuitous. -

Lord OrdiryWrmadale. "Act Blair, Monjpenny. Agent, K. Mareinde, W. I.
AA ay,; Cathcart. -Agent, Ja. Huhter, W. S. Clerk, Home.

Fac. C.oll. o,. 238. i.17.

No. 6.
A disposition
having been
executed on
death-bed,
and the heir
having died
in minority,

reduction at
the instance
of the next
heir was sus-
tained.

WILI IRyLNE against: CRAWFORD TAIT, EsQ. W. S. and Other,

ON the 11tlh Jurne 1801, ndrew Irvine exec-td a trust-disposition,- or set-
tlement, conveying his whole property tp Willi;in Jrqine, his brother, Crawford
Tait, Writer to the Signet, aid, certain other tritstees, whQrn he. likewise named
tutors and curators to his son. (The ohjectsof trust were, after payment of his
debts, 1st, 'f For the maintainance and education of David Irvine, ;my only
".sonzutil he,$14l arrive at the, age of,21 years complete; whomfailing, before
I-the age of 21, nd haviliglawful issue .ft his own body, for payment to, or

cc 4vision among thern; such lawful children as-he .shall so leave, equally among
lhemp, share ind share ,alike. -2dy, I hereby appojntmy said trustee , so

"soon as yy said son shall attain the age.of 21 yearq, to denude themselves of
"this trustap4 :toonvey my whole heritable andmoveable subjects isfavour
" of may said soni, and pay over what balance shall remain in -their hands, uon
" a legal nd sufcient dischargeQ f their hail intromissions and management.
" %t in _case my said son shall die before attaining the age of qI years com.
"phte, witlout, leavigg lavful issue of his own body,_then, and in th*.case, I
"hereby ,appoint my trustees to convert my whole beritable .and -moveable
" estate into money, and to make payment of the following legacies to the per-
": sns tindpr-written, to whom I leave and bequeath. the same, and that as soon

as possible a fter the death of my said son as aforesaid," viz. A variety of
Jegaci ave .hen enumerated, of which several were granted td the trustees.
and their E4milies.

Atthe tn of executing this deed, Andrew Irvine was in bad health; and
he the 25th June 1801, fourteen days after it was subscribed, without
having been either at kirk or market.

Messrs. Irvine and Tait, and the other trustees, accepted of the trust; and
proceeded inthe arrangement of the affairs, by selling certain subjects, and by
finishing buildings which had been begun by the truster. William Irvine was
active jn the management ; and received a pecuniary remuneration for his
trouble.
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